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BEAVERTOWN.

The Beavertown union picnic of
t Saturday was thort but a great
cess. It was tbe first union nic- -

tkat was ever bold in tbia place
wliicb tbe entire community took
t. Great was tbe zeal manifest- -
to lave tbe picnic a good one,

fonsive preparations were made
mg tbe week, and, eaily on Sut- -

!ay morning wben a person would
F'Uy tbink yet of getting ready to

team after team loaded witb
1 tt'riulrt to keep tbe tone of oqui- -

iuni, was moving towards the
ve where tbe day was to bo

fit. To the call of tbe church
1 norml rvnva .lnfinif a

I exitctlv ut U o'clock, n. lurtrn nml
I llllHl 11 k r. unlliorinm wan rnn.lv
I
"ltd by the Beavertown band to
v to the grove, where the day's

euings were to take place. Jiut
success was short indeed for

1 "8 the exercises had fairly
ncd it began to rain. But so
h was the picuio zeal that al-"8-

every evidence was in favor
' micy day it began the right

to indicate a long rain they
"wd to horje against hope. Some
n took their dinners in the grove.

ApMIKTSTRATOns NOTICE. Let- -

Henlmln Herman, lte ol Kratrrlll, Hnr.l.r

Fk.- - V h ? """" h" "lalnin Kill prwentdulyauthiinUct.lto Ilia n.lrr.lD,l.'inn M r.KJIAN,
AtliJ.yi.llJ AdinliiUir.inr..

iU.WLEAN'$

e-- s-j CORDIAL &
BLOODUPvIFIER.

A rt'llahie remedy Tor strrnjrthrnlnir the
wc iU. l!ii)r.r!iii vit;.-- r to tV vlrrulntioii, pa
rirying Hie Mood, rcstorlnit stn-itKt- and ro.
bust hral'.h. A rertnln reiiKHly for
WtaKNCSS, LO.-,-S OP APPETITE, LOW

snpiTs, trcMCH s'CKht.a
AND DYSPtrilV

1'KU'E ! on PKH llOTTI.K.
Tin Hr. J. II. Mean Mrrtldno Co,

f'V. I 'it'H, M' ,

&OLE

It CiirCold,Coinhi,8orThro4tCrtitip.Inaan.
la, Whoopinf Conh, Dronchitu and Aiihma. A
Mrtoln or lor Consumption In 4rt Hift, mni
I un relief In advnnctd Hjt'l. Uu nt one.
Ton will ie tht tzcrlltt t ttlret iftir UkiB( th
Grit don. Sold bjr dra'.ira avtrywhtrt. Lark
bottlM SO eenu and (1.00.

RAINY WEATHER !

"FEET WARM
HEAD COOL,"

Is an axiom of IiorHIi, wtiicli, if care-
fully observed will mve mauy a doc-
tor bill, mni guitrantee a long and
happy life. Although this la no secret,
there is a secret connected with this
btntemotit mid that is how to do it. 1

answer
Buy Your Shoes of Garman,

Middleburgh, Pa.,
where you always j;et what you ex-

pect at prices that defy competition.

IX

Chamber Suits.
Look at them.

Parlor Suits.
Look at them.

Side Hoards.
book at them.

Couches, Lentigos,
Patent Kockers,

Easy Chairs.
Look at them.

50 Baby Carriages.
Look ut them.

Baby Coach Kobes,
Alfahans, Luce Covers, all
prices. Look ut them. They
are beauties.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
"Window Shades,

Laco CurtainSjUurtain Poles,
Hugs of all kinds,

and everything else at tho
popular iiirnitu.ro and carpet

store of

W, H. Felix,
Lowistown, Pa.

N O

We want your trade, and by
means of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
snared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of everv-- i
tmug an wno aeai wiui us wn po-
test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

STOCKISTHEFIMST
most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a home in the
most modern sense.

FSJ KWJTURE
of every description, Carpets,Rugs,
DranerifiR Pinnns Orfrnne TVrnain.
al Instruments (send for catalogue)
Sheet miisifi &P Wrifft n if imn
need anything to beautify your
home or make it more comfortable,
or better come and...see us, will at1 A 1-least mane youi' visit pleasant.

1 1 SITE & CO., Lii
Front Street MiltonT Pa.

J. B9. KLINE, BEAVERTOWN,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

Rife s Hydraulic

HE!
(or Ram.)

lint is it uew mid marvelous invention. Just the tiling you want for e-

levating a continuous supply of water'Jrrom cfrlnjrsor brunches. It is self,
operation, himple in cuiir-truetio- ami uiihiirpassed in duraliili'y. '1'liey nre
now bcint .liteed in every State in the L'nion and me wanted In every
county, town mid village. We challeiio the world to produce its equal.

Must prove satisfactory before payment is made.
For.further information, write for illustrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
Havliiu'drilled over three hundred wells in thisC'oiinty, plenty of ref

ereuue can be given as to the eftlclency of my work. I rrspertfullv solicit
your patronage in this line and will guarantee you perfect outihfiiction in
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, PA.

CLOTHING CHEAPER THANEVER.

Circumstances over which I had no control interfered
in my plans and I have resolvedto" remain in Middle-
burgh at least for another season, and will sell Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Nats & Caps, Gold fc Silver
"Watches, Jewelry, Trunks, Satchels, Valises, &c, cheap-
er than ever.

HERE ARE A FEW QUOTATIONS !

Children's Suits from I to 13 years old at 1 and up-

ward, Boy's suits from $3.00 up, Men's suits from 1

up and everything in proportion.

My Fall and Winter Slock
is in and I invito you all to como an see itjbcforo buy-
ing elsewhere.

K. GUfftEltGKlt,
Room opposite rIll Nra , Middleburgh, Pa.

HAKHKII,

lllla v tub,

Central I
i
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Selinsgrove, Pa.,
Poiitely invites you call and see the
new designs all lines Dry
Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

Fall Goods coming every day.
WEIS, Prop.

Great Reduction Sale
r

!
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We lire nut (int. bl.r we do thin to our mile- -
vlniis year. We give few of the as
Soft W ood Suit .fl t.oo 'I". j , I t

Ilurd Suits bi.lMI W i.ie
Allllipie III N Tiecet.

Suits
Wooden per set.
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For Ninety Days

The Undersigned Ofier The Public Their EN
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

thk t;iu:.TKsT sAcuincit i:r.u known untkai. it.nn- -
SYIAANIA.

felling inereii-- e itbnve miVDre
it luicix IhIU.uh

Chamber Cnttou -

Wood t'liamlier Woven .Maitre
K .Sllltn,

Plush Parlor
Chairs

P.t.no Het Mu-in.--

M'UMi DropTal.lo, .,.r ft.
'.! riniiorm IIoi Ki ix...

1.2'
.III)

'J..VI
In stoik, everything in the furniture line, including Mirrors, H..oIv'(Wn

Penks. Si.le.l)oarls. Cupboards, Centre Tables. Paucv ..cUern. nabvi 'luiirs'teather Pillows, Lounges, Couches. Doiinhtravs. Sinks. Hull Hack's CaneSeat (Jhairs Hue, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.
'

t rices reuuceii an Tiirougn. l oine early ami see our stock before givinifyour order, and thus save 15 to 00 pee cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to I ndcrtaking & Embalming,

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,
J - Till'' "' ""'Jivrt.yr

I

THE Hcavci-tow- Carriage Couipauv, having IcmmiI
licavfilowu carriage Works, tin- - manage, ,

li. Gotrhcll, takt's this method of informing the public
that he is now prepared to furnish them with superior
vehicles of the latest styles and modern improvements.
Wo will be pleased to make estimates on the building of
heavy vehicles, sueh as drays, trucks, huckster and farm
wagons, also manufacturers of (ictelicU's (ucen Talo (Jar-riag- o

Gears for the trade.
J-- 33. OETCIIETiTi, 2VTfiirtox'

Selinsai
KJ

POOS

oveTCasli

Store

a?a3sze3STo-bc- e

ore!f
"

-r- JlUCUOlTSUProiiricloil-
Having purchased the stock of general !Merchaudie of Ii.mirl

('rouse, and added greatly thereto, 1 take pleasure in invit nr.'friends to call and see me when they come to I lim e
in stock a full line of

--2GENERAL MERCHANDISE:;
including a line line of (iroceries. Tin-war- e, China ware, Tobaccos,
Confeiitiouaries. I would eall ycur particular attention to iiivsuperior line of

Wal 1 Pape r 1 Wi n cl o w g 1 tad gb
which I am selling at extraordinary low prices. For 'example, I

have tho iilain bull paper, dillerent shades, verv Mylish. double
wldtli and iluiible bolt at from 'JM to :i" ceiitu per bolt, willi pi Inch
border to match at S cents per yard. My window shades areas
beautiful as they are stylish and sell from '." to HO cents a? i.ii cc
My motto Is

"Cheap For Cash!"
Country produce accepted as spot cash in exchange f r , i..(b
C juio and bee me. jidub onouiij,

OpposIteJOppenheliner's Clothing Store, Selinsgrove, la.


